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JHpfcfces Care of the FamiIfies%t the Men at the

SSbft^Hqiae Serrice department of
gWjgaid -Cross which has its headquartersin -the Professional building
jfiBSterelaad avenue, is one of the
HKjtaMjiaitluenta of the organizaEjw§|

jiepartraent occupies the two
MttBXgoiua on the ground floor of the
^WMeaal building directly opposite

jSei^corridor from each other. The
fiSfia*.4renicely fitted up. have teleKghotceservice, and daily they are visHEedTby dozens of persons who desire

HHwroghlg securing information from
IB in rue service, miorniauuii

ing-allotments of money and

Joseph Rosier, chairman of the
Service department, is daily at
k in the building, spending al»ehtire day with the numericswhich fall to her share or
ck, such as dictating letters,
wing applicants for assistance
Boding to similr.t details,
i ably assisted in the work by
Bi.Ii. Smith, who recently took
» in home service work in
ad,"S3rgiria. and who devotes
iOy'Iier entire time also to |
*. Mrs. Smith has been placed
lea dof the case work or field
id with a number of assistants
te homes of applicants for astoascertain their needs.
Tenia Kergan. who is employhe,Red Cross war fond comtocollect hack snbscriptions.
E.her spare time to the work
loan' Service department, and
nS£bas been transferred from j
se of Simon & Board in the
dual building to the Home
rooms. Her services will reloseIn direct charge of the

-.members of the Red Cross
i giving considerable time to
Iome Bemce worn, aits m9-1
S- D. Brady, E- F. Hartley. C. I
c and R. L. Thompson, -while
Ms Glenn F. Barns. Paul Ham-:
id XJoyd Sample have offered j
srrlces for the work.
Inds of requests come to the J
lent from relatives of young
ithe army and navy to get tarn..concerning theirwhereinformatlonregarding the
of -procedure to secure the
tent allotment of money, and
tqoests are carefully tabulattookedafterby the Home

apartment expends practically
ncmth In loans to dependents
at the front who are unable
'until the government starts
them -the allotted money for
iport. This money Is carefulatlon

Is given by the departtothe working of the war inlands,and children born to
since the head of the family
Service are looked after on

ind the department sees that
born Infant comes in for its
the allotted sum.

ipaztment wishes to emphafactthat they are ready at
to secure allotments for in-j
a to parents since the father
ervice, and will act promptly
h cases.
interesting cases develop in
u with the department's
ne Incident was told of a

bo came to the headquarters
Hhe help of the Home Servanentin securing news from
em whom she had not heard
time inquiry through the 4

lannels developed the fact
ole reason why the boy had
n was that he did not know

a short time a poorly
it legible letter came from
3 ids mother, in which he
it be had since learned to

iThe cue of a needy woman in tlie

Kfi^was brought to the attention of

W^MHepa I.I 11lent. The woman was soon

Bmobw a mother, and had not sufjfid.tclothing for herself or infant.

Thse were speedily supplied by the

MfigBSimntin the shape of a loan nn

HiUgsomiuican secure her allotHaSht-fromthe government.
Kftu^Oher case was cited where a

stber of a family of four children was I
"taken into service, leaving his famHmMtttate.The department cared

^nSjjjfxnotker and children and aided
HSrahtsn. to take care of an infant

^Bmpun. to her. When the govern^HBRiDOeybegins to come in the

H|Kitebe amply able to take care

^^H|S|se>lf and'family, but would have
her case not come to the

of the "Home Service departH^HEpfOrst
difficulty which confronts

partment in Its work of relief is

^^^ npa^.of the various departconnectionwith which it

people who desire infor
" » o^cpurse impatient, and

Spnderstand why It takes so

of this department win
^^^^Bftv^fncrease and after the close

will materially
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STRUNG AROUND
WITH WOOD BEADS

BHu1' (WICT/ i1TTt> n

By BETTY BROWN.
Little did we dream in out kindergartendays as we slipped the bright

wood beads along the wires of the
counting frame, that one day we

should meet those beads again.ridingaround on the brim of our Sunday
hat! Bui here is that very littie thing!
I's of dark blue georgette crepe, bound
with a blue satin band, and the coral
wooden beads go round and round both
crown and brim. Locks well, too!

COGMTTO i
BE HELBTHiS YEAR

This and District Fairs Will
Be on Before

Long.
Plans are being made to hold a

county fair and probably four district
fairs in Marion county this fall. While
it is not definitely fixed it is believed
that the county fair will be held on

Saturday. November 2. the' Saturdav
following the last of the district
fairs.
The question of the district fair will

be put up to the residents of the particulardistrict. Right along these
lines W. E. McCcmas, county agent,
and W. E. Tomblyn. of the county
boys* club work, will meet the farmers
of the various districts when the matterof holding fairs, providing prizes

ov mottore will ho nrPSMtPd to
aitu uw.i ww «-

them.
The Idea Is to have each district

plan its own fair in conjunction with
the county agriculture agents so that
a keener interest may be manifest.

MEN REGISTER SEPT. 12. 1
Every man 18 to 46 years of age,

except those already registered or in
service, must register for the selective
service draft on Sept. 12. j

THE J9Y olF
IOTHEkHOOD

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Pier Health

EllensDurg, "Wash.."After T was

married 1 was not well for & long time
_________ and a good deal of

[IiJ)||]||! H the time W33 not
rTVjgffljJ: able to go about

Our greatest desire
was to have a child

IHSBFg^ f m our aui-it: ttiiu vuc

In® ^*11 ? «3ay Dy husband
I cane back from)

ill i'^r» r^Ml town with a bottle
lilljlKWi'l of Lydia E. Fink*.tham's Vegetable

Compound and
" wantedme to try it.

It brought relief
from my troubles.

I improved in health so I could do my
housework; wc now have a little one, all
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.". Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, R- No- 3, Ellensburg, "Wash.
There are women everywhere who

long for children in their hemes yet are

lenied this happiness ca account of
;ome functional disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
Pinkham's-Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not give up hope

until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years
crocrience is at your service. J
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.. Censors Were Net Invent

Over and over again I read the
t
1

check Daddy Lorimer gave me to see:1
it I really can believe my own eyes. I 5
$1,000 for a baby's layette.end I won-11
der where all the Lorimer money j
comes from. "The Lorimer Chemi- j1
cal Co." is now turning its output over 1

to the government, I know, but hard- {j
ly as a contribution And sometimes *

1 think I do not want to spend $1,000
made from war profits to clothe my *

baby's body. J
The trouble is, I suppose, that I do

not understand a little bit the differ- j
ence between "profit" and "profiteer- j
ing." Probably few women do. That's
why it's so easy for the profiteers to
raise prices on everything from rent
to rubbers.
For myself. Tm willing to give and',

give to the war on the Hun. but I do
;no twant anything back again.except r

my darling husband. Sometimes I get i
almost superstitious about this. How j
dare I live, smothered in luxuries. I;
while some war brides are working |«
hard to earn their daily bread? Can j {
I hope to have everything, including £
the return of my soldier boy? !"
That seems so much more than my j

share of happiness in this terrible decadeof history that down deep in my
heart I am afraid to hope for it. To c

get rid of that terror, I'd gladly live in s

the poorest way. I'd cut and stitch the ! s
very plainest little garments for my ;
child-to-be, with joy in my heart, if I

j could be sure the cost of the cloth I

j sewed were not made by profiteering.
New I am sadly doubtful,

j I know how to be poor because I was
brought up that way. Moreover, Bob
and I always lived modestly, in spite.
of his father's handy check book, on,
the salary and commissions Bob made
in a stock and bond office. Bob was '

doing splendidly until the war cut
down such transactions. Then Daddy |
Lorimcr insisted on paying cur bills,1

j but Mr. Bob would have none of it. I j
never asked my husband's reasons.

Now he is gone, and I am obliged to

j live with his parents, and it is a mari

.
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Loving Riva
They share the secrets that help tl
to add -to her youthful charm ant

to keep hers. Tonight it is the
Pompeian BEAUTY Powder, t

that adheres so smoothly to th<
neck, impairing an exquisite p<
and fragrance to the skin.
Thethrce new Pompeian preparat
here have met with great succe

York. They can be used separa
getheras a "Complete Complexior
They are guaranteed pure and t

makers of PomDeian MASSAG

dcNfipsij
"geautyjtowi

Adds a pearly clearn
Stays on unusually lc

Pompeian BEAUTY Po
imparts a pearly clearness to the skin. S
ally lone- Has a delighting fragrance. W
brunette. In a beautiful purple and gold I

Pompeian BLOOM
A rouge that adds the final touch of vouth
perceptible when properly applied. Do yt

touch of color in the cheeks beautifies th
them darker and more lustrous? Comes i
*" J ** »! » fth* Wftnnlaf >ha'
U8RC, mm, siivi ».

sitelyperfumed. Made ina cahethatwon 1

a vanity box withFrench puffand mirror.S

PomPeian DAY Crta
(vanishing) keeps the skin smooth,and vc
itairainstths weather and drwt- Draimyfr
used as a foundation beforeapplying Pomj
Powder. 50c jars at the stores.

THE POMPEIAN MANUFACTUF
21S0 Superior Avx^ Clxveland
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ed for War Use Only.
reloos home to have. Nevertheless,
ay life would be easier if Bob had
aken me into his confidence before!
le left. I
Without him. I most think ont hard

>rob!ems for myself, such as the relaionbetween chemicals and war and
>roflteering and my baby's layette,
fever before have I doubted Daddy
x>rimer's wisdom and honesty. But
10 wthat I know about the "Queen of
Smiles," I've been putting these awullybothersome questions to myself:
If a man is immoral in his domestic

Ife. can he be moral in his business
ife?
If a man exploit his wife in love,

vill he not find it easy to exploit his
rountry in war?
I'd like to put them to Mother Loriner.shehas always read the las:

vord on such topics.but, of course,
11 of the p.Tjoc-ilitles would have to

>e censored out of iha sicy for her.
guess that c«:or- are not an crE:mlinvention of r: ftus at war.

they've existed in most families ar.J
»ave had steady employment ever

iince human beings began to talk.

MEN RECISTER SEPT. 12.
Every man 18 to 46 years of age,

sccept those already regislerad or in
ervice. must register for the selective
ervice draft on Sept. 12.

For Health 1
pOSTUM §
instead of

FOR THE FINISH).BY
I t "

fulbloom. Im- r
>u know that a [M ATnl ifY >
e gCT»ro^gg ft
6c at the store*. B

j^^BEAUTY V

-(TOM WOULDN'T STICK
to "Twis -*^weetweabot; Woo
«OST VkMOBZFOCGQL IM Tile.
"THE. HouOxSW | AM AUAW
f SEEM uee VEAt» To m&"IMEHAPPIEST Wtf or

kN life will Be
H->9 1. Whem I CAM cavx.

VoU *** own- p

now tmetcTtake
care of tomatoes

By BIOOY BYE.
All the conserving housewives axe

exclaiming and rejoicing over the
Quantity and high quality of 1918's wartimetomatoes. Never were they so

fine and firm and large as this year,
and they seem fairly aching to be
popped into cans and jars that they
may famish forth next winter's feast
Tomatoes are now at their best.and
will remain so for two or three weeks.
It is time to can them, dry them, pickle
*W '
IUCU1 AUU gWbituij WOW. >V WW r- .

serve the luscious vegetable-berry.
To Can Tomatoes by Coid-Pack

Methods.Scald large, firm tomatoes
just enough to loosen the skins. Plunge
them into cold water and then skin
and core, and pack whole into ster;Hired cans. Do not add any hot water.Put 1 teaspoonful of salt over the
top of each can. Partly seal cans and
sterilize for -2 minutes in hot water
bath. Complete seal, invert cans to
cool and test for leakage, wrap and
;store.

Uncooked Tomato Relish . Scald
-.nd cold-dip eight quarts of firm, ripe
omatoes and then chop them in small
pieces. To the chopped tomato add 2
upfnls chopped celery. 1 cupful sugar,

1 cupful light corn syrup. 1 cupful
white mustard seed, 1-2 cupful salt. 4
chopped red peppers. 1 teasoonful
ground mace, 1 teaspoonful black pep-

I saves freight cars

p» \^3SbH

MX> »»CM IK THE next M*

CAHS ME HIS JJTO-E^TOOI
HIS LITTLE TooTSJEHlt

1*^. .m

JLW 4 » * V/ 4- - .«

per, 4 teasoonfnls cinnamon, and 2
pints of vinegar. Mix thoroughly, pack
well in sterilized Jars, without cooking.
Wrap and store.

1 Tomato Catcup.Skin ana chop two

quarts of ripe tomatoes and boll until
thick. Strain the tomatoes through
coarse cheese doth and add to the
strained pulp 2 tablespoonfnls of salt,
2 cnpfnls of vinegar. 2-3 cupful sugar,
and 1 teaspoonful .of red pepper. Boil
the mixture until thick and pour into
hot. sterilized jars or bottles. Cork or
seal tightly and re-seal edges of stopperswith melted paraffin to make it
airtight. Wrap and store.
To Dry Tomatoes.Choose well ripened,firm fruit. Scald and remove

skin and cores and cut tomatoes into

New Fall
, And Schc
- wkwvv-aw/-s 1111 A VIVI ! I
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PRICE-ECONOMIE
BE EQUAL!

We are ready with an abi
correct styles in Wc

The latest product of acknowl
signers, these creations correctly
tendencies for fall and winter. PI;
les-.all so smart and snch good ta
sure to appeal strongly to discrl
Come look them over and learn a

models.

I ffcBllTtfk ot Wo£>I- Serge, P
dUl I d Broadcloth, Velours
wWI I w in Black, Nary. Plur

| pe. Brown and Green. Many of
inches long, tight at neck or rolling

] self, velvet or fur collars. There i
I tractive belted, as well as plain tail
I skirts have shirred backs, pockets

Sizes 16 *1 (
I to 54

HH waO! Velours, Broadclol
l-CHa I Viot. Kersey, Astrakan

I;| WWn I V^nd pIush.
They are all full cut-pleated or

oar half belted; large, square or

self materials, plnsh or fur.
'have larce novelty or sis

wide fur bands at bottom, lined,

8S.fr. $15.0(
DRESSESMSTUnhVWbVwith panel fro
hare yokes and are smartlv attrcc
or trimmed with silk braid, self o

silk collars and caffs. Sizes 16 to

Boys' grey cotton shawl collar
Coat Sweaters. Sizes AC
2S to 34 #1 .£3

$10 boys' Cassimere, Cheviots,
Mixed Tweed Wool Suits, lined
pants Sizes S *"> Cft
to IS yars fl«»V

SOc
Boys' percale H| H

I or dark ging- d
ham Blouse 1 on -bcono.
Waists.

Resino
stops itching

| instantly
(X JJOTTt ICl urn liuua^ WMU-UWUW

A torment yoa an hour longer! Jo
B spread a little Resinol Ointment ov

the siclc skin and see if the hchh
fi does not disappear as if yoa simp
B -wiped ii away /
H And.even more important.tl
I soothing.healingointment rarely fa
B to clear away promptly every tra

[ of the unsightly, tormenting eruptic
I unless it is due to some serious inn
B nal disorder.

Resinol Ointment usually grv
B even prompter results if the sc

|3 places are first bathed thoroagl
B with Resinol Soap and hot water.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap com

MB notUnc that could injure or irritate the tende
H skin. They deer away pimples* redness
wl roosbacss,stop dandruff. Sold by all dructj

ALLMAN.
He.

. V\ Vftnvnwi.T*
rsiE vnodne- KI rr i»*ni
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,VW^ Ocrt'T f
VEsmcN fcsXAZ

UA*r xettcc.-

slices oqe-balf inch thick. Spread the
sUces in a mingle layer upon drying
trays -which hare previously been v

painted by a brush dipped hi'
parafwin. or protected by a do I
layer of chese doth. Do not pot torn*- I
tn~w Htrectly next wire or natal *~T.al
as their acid corrodes the
spoils the product. Dry In ftwicull
or over the top of a store. When prop- J
erly dried the slices will break
ly. Fade In airtight containers.HH
MEN REGISTER SEPT. IZM
Every man 18 to 46 yean afiaKM

except those already registered! or'sjS9^H^H
service, mast register for the
service draft on Sept 12.

Wearable I I
>ol Needs I
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KED THIS WJCiKfi. AJL f
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W If .Satins and Taffetas In Black, Navy |
any are tunic and overskirt effects
nt or r-auel hack and sides. Soana I
live with box pleats, plain tailored I

1*4 (>0 girls* 75 per cent Wool- »-. , - £,'§1
Sweaters with belt all nmtmri f« »

Cardinaland Maroon OS ~a BS8
only. Sizes SO to C4 ...fZa*9 I ~M

Hoys* and girls" good stnrdy 1

-' > j £5?
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